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ORDINANCENO. 355

AI{ ORDINAI{CE ESTABLISHING A
MUNICIPAL WATER RESERVEFUND.
BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the Governing Body of the City of Pawnee Rock,
Kansas:
Section 1. PoliclzObjective.It is the policy objectiveof the governingbody that
suchMunicipal Water ReserveFund shall be used as a financing mechanismto securethe
plannedand orderly acquisition and replacementof equipmentnecessaryfor the efficient
and effective operation of the city water system,for repairs to that system and
infrastructure for delivery of water to patrons of the city. The fund is in addition to the
sewerreservefund. It is the further intent of the Governing Body to annually approve in
the future the budgeting of current revenuessufficient:

(a) to finance the acquisition of new equipmentneededin the followingyear; and

(b) to finance neededfuture repairs and replacementof infrastructure acquisitions
by settingaside a reserveamount.

Section2. Fund Established.In accordancewith the provision of K.S.A. I2-1,
117, thereis hereby establisheda MIINICIPAL WATER RESERVE FLTND,which shall
be usedby the city to finance the acquisitionof equipmentand resourcesnecessaryfor
the performanceof various functions and servicesof the city relating to the municipal
water servicesfor which such acquisitioncannotbe made solely on monies budgetedon
an annualbasis,and where accumulationof funds for larger projects is desirable.Eor the
purposeof this ordinance,the term "equipmentand resources"shall mean machinery,

vehiclesand other equipmentor personalproperty, which has an estimatedfuture
purchaseor replacementcost in excessof $5,000. The term includes computers,
equipmentand softwareto operatea municipal water billing system.

Section 3. Plan of Operation.(a) The city clerk shall preparea plan of operation
for the implementationof this ordinanceand for the achievementof the policy objectives
of the GoverningBody.

(b) In the year 2016, the city clerk shall include in the proposedbudget for 2016
an amountsufficient to cover necessary2017 equipmentacquisition costs,plus an
amount approximately equal to the averageannual expendituresof the city for equipment
purchasesduring the past five years.

(c) Beginning in2016, the city clerk shall annually submit, at the sametime the
proposedannualbudget is submitted,a proposedequipmentacquisitionprogram for each
of the following three years.The proposedbudget shall include an amount sufficient to
financeproposedequipmentacquisitionsfor the followingyear, plus an amount to be
reservedas set forth in the annually revisedand extendedequipmentacquisitionprogram.
In accordwith city council actionsof January /l ,2016,the sum of $7,500.00is set
asideto this program for 2016.

Section 4. Investing. Moneys in the Municipal Water ReserveFund shall be
investedin accordancewith the provisionsof K.S.A. 10-131and amendmentsthereto,
with interest earningscredited to such fund.

Section 5. This ordinanceshall take effect and be in force from and after its
publication in the official city newspaper.

Section6. Any city ordinancescontrary with the subjectof this ordinanceare
herebyrepealed.

Section 7. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its
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pub1icationintheofficia1citynewspaperoftheCityof-,Kansasorfromand
after eompliancewith K.S.A. 2012 Supp. 12-3007(b).
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